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low neck summer vests, collared, lace trimmed J
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low neck Richelieu ribbed vest, appliqued CAp
sks, mercerized, special value
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ixander Dept. Store

wmg machine
Is a necessity in every home and parents should
not neglect teaching their children how to sew. A
cood investment is made when you purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sewing machine excellency
and are the most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine tor we
have them for $20.00, so if you want a cheap ma- -

bhinecomein and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in. a
bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
machines, furniture and carpets.

Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Days

ee?less Flezo Mantles
THING

BEST IN THE WORLD
OUT

se mantles are productions and give 90 and
candle power respectively for the single and triple
ves. They are made in two grades. Price 30 and
ents each.
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new

John Barrett Company
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

Opposite Oregonlan

BOSTON STORE

t Waist and Skirt
SALE

WAIST SALE
in Ladies' shirt waiBts, $1.00,
and $2.00 values, last year s

Ni reduced for this sale to

75 and
&ite pique and duck, skirts, (ffc-- g SIA

$3,50 and $'4.00 values, !KI III I
U6 v'$3.00,

sale

SKIRT SALE
$.00, $1.25, $J.50 and

$.75 Values
3 blue trimmed, 75c values,

NEW TODAY
shields 25 and 80o all prices

I
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t ,7i n Pncea New Grenadine bMu
LU0,nK 60c New comfortables

JUST

New trunks and valisea

50c
$t.00 VALUES

50c
45c

iston Store

NOTES OF DIAMOND

PROPOSED TO ORGANIZE
AN INTER-STAT- E LEAGUE.

Plnn for Combination of Three Teams
From Washington and Three From
Oregon for a Three Months' Sea
son Dayton and Stanford to Play
Here.
Commencing Next Friday. Juno C,

the and greatly strength- -

ened Dayton, Wash., baseball team
will cross bats with the Pendleton!
Indians in a scries of games, to be
played that dav, Saturday and Sun--i

day. The Dayton team, since its re-- ,

organization, is reported as one of
the strongest in the lower part of the ;

state of Washington and will un-
doubtedly make the Pendleton boys
get in and sift to get their paring
Knives under the Dusters' scalp locks

Another important announcement
made by the management of the ball
team is that the Indians have suc-

ceeded in arranging a series of three
games with the University of Stan-
ford team, which is touring this sec-
tion at present. This series will bo
played on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, June IS, 19 and 20. The Uni-- j
versity boys are said to have this
season one, of the snappiest teams on
the coast and their games here will
give the Pendletonians an opportuni
ty of seeing the work of the Redskins
in fast company.

The local management also has un-

der consideration a scheme for the
organization of a new league nfter
July 4 to be composed of Colfax, Day-
ton and Walla Walla, Wash., La
Grande, Baker City and Pendleton,
Or., three cities in each state, to play
a three months' season, at the rate
of four games a week.

The organization of such a league
would, of course, depend largely upon
whether or not Baker City can bo in-

duced to make up the Athena team,
which disbands on July 1, but it is
thought this can be arranged for and
in this event the other clubs will un-
doubtedly fall in line and the league
will be organized.

IRRIGATION MADE EASY.

The Plan Adopted by a Farmer in
the Grande Ronde Valley.

G. W. Ruckman has nearly com
pleted a pumping plant for irrigation
purposes near Allcel, scys the La
Grande Chronicle. This undertaking
is principally for the insurance of
producing a good yield of sugar beets
on a tract of several hundred acres.

The pumping station is located
over the state ditch, and by use of a
flume three-quarter- s of a mile in
length 27 feet is overcome. The
pumi-t- o be used is an eight inch
centrifugal which will deliver 1000
gallons per hour. The jump is oper-

ated with two twenty-hois- e power
engines. This plant will cost about
is a trival investment when taken
in connection with the tact that it
will make a section of lr nd worth
$100 per acre that is at i.iesent val-

ued at $50.
A four-inc- h centrifugal pump is

also being installed at the Rhul place
and similar methods for obtaining
water for irrigation arc to be in
operation at Nible.

Methods similar to this are in op-

eration all over Calliornia for irriga-
tion purposes and it wa3 the recom-
mendation of G. H. Heisinger and also
of personal investigation cf the Cali-

fornia methods by Mr. Ruckman's
son that led to the undertaking in
Grand Ronde. If this plan works
with the ruccess anticipated, it prac-
tically solves the problen for irriga-
tion for all the Sand Ril?e country,
and establishes the beet industry be-

yond all chances of failure, whether
the season is wet or dry.

THE SPORTS WERE OUT.

Shooters Were Trying Their Hands
on Sunday.

The local Sportsmen's Association
held a practice shoot Sunday after-
noon in preparation for the approach-

ing tournament of tho Sportsmen's
Association of the Northwest at Port-

land, June 20, 27 and 28. Some ex-

cellent scores were made, and the
association is gratified at the practice
showing.

Nine local men are to take part In

the Portland tournament representing
Pendleton. They are: II. J. Stillman.
J. M. Spence, A. D. Stillman, Fred
Waite, Will Hoch, Sam Thompson,
Asa Thompson, D. C. Clark and W.

A. Sewell. In addition, Dorsey Bur-

gess, of Omaha, who belongs to the
Pendleton association, and is oco of

the best trap shots In the northwest,
will accompany the club as a mem-

ber. Burgess won the Anaconda tro-

phy this season.
The town association has. 90 mem-

bers and is one of the strongest or-

ganizations in the state. It works in

close harmony with' the Oregon Fish
and Game Association, which is bo
strong numerically in Umatilla coun-

ty. H, J. .StUJman is its secretary and
Fred Waite vice-preside- The shoot-

ers will go to Portland the night of
June 25. Until then practice will be
held every Sunday and at intervals
during the weelf.

Which is Correct?
If Diamond "C" docs better work and goes Mfl

if. . ....... ..... .r.llW .......V..J VV'.l', ff'TC?!!

Diamond 't

does better work nnd goes farther than any
other laundry soap.

No matter the soap does it, whichever it is.
SAVE DIAMOND "C" WRAVPKKS WovtM.vm Him

(or Ml sorts of useful nntl nttnirtivc urtlelo". UluMrntnl
IkhiV show hie over XJ jirrmlmin gtvon for wrappm, tnt
on rcquctst. A postal will lirluc It.

Premium Dept., Tho Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omaha, Nfb.

"NO CLINKERS."

"Cokes the Coal and Burns the Coke"
A Testimonial From Some of

Pendleton's Business Citizens.
Mr. W. G. McFhcrson, Portland,

Oregon.
Dear Sir: After having given the

"Perfect" Hot Air Blast Furnace a
thorough test In the last two years
we can truthfully say that wo have
never seen its equal for economy.
Your statement that it "cokes tho

ill

coal and burns tho coko," wo have
found to bo correct, for wo find that
after burning a firo continuously,
there Is loft only a very small mmn
tlty of nshes, and no clinkorB, tho
nshes being as fine ns Hour. Tho
splendid results wo havo nttalnod
with this furnaco havo truly surpriB
cd us. Yours voo truly,

F. R. JUDD,
C. S. JACKSON,
T. C. TAYLOR,
V. It. GLOPTON,
II. L, IU3XTKR.

AND

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THB

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES A3 LOW AS TUB LOWUST

For .All Kinds of Building Material,
inciuuing

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood (hitter
For narus and l)veiiiu3

. .
The Pioneers of
the Pacific

)o A Butctlr Up to Unto luiurunco
C . OrKAtilmtlon.

RoriU Atoitit) rrwocttnn una i
Claim I'tmniitly,

)o head orricG:
PUNDLETON - OREQON

In Wott KxtnlilUliua
III HOVllll BtHtt'K.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
OtAJULgJuumAB--

a
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TOUK ING,
ST OR AG E.

CROWNER BROS.
Telephone Main 4.

Radical Reductions in Dry Goods

Ready-to-We- ar Garments
This is tho hoight of tho season ; wearing timo is not half ovor. Wo want our

Summer Dry Goods and Suits to find thoir proper nsofnlnosB in tho next 0 days, and wo

mako such sharp and positive prico reductions as should tako them away as fast as tho

people can see them.

2 Per Cent Off on ABI Tailor Hade Suits
75o Shirt waists, sale prico 59c
85c Shirt waists, palo prico c
--1.25 Shirt waiatB, sale prico 98c
$1.50 Shirt waists, sale prico
25c Scotch gingharriH, our' salo prico

" " " 2Sc35c Colored tabling
" " " 69c$1.00 Girdle corsets

18c fine TBulusian cloth " " " dc
" " " 5cGicOhallios

THcse Pwces lot Six (6) Days Only
$4.00 Ladies' white pique skirts, Bale price $J 75

11 " " " " " J25$2.00
" " " " " "$1.50 65g

$1.75 Ladies' linen skirts, sale prico J
$1.50 Colored underskirts, salo price
$1 .25 Colored wrappers, sale prico 95c

" " " "$1.50 H
$2.50 Colored underskirts, salo price

10 Per Cent Off All Silk Waists
Fine crash linen for waists, special salo prico per yard 21c
Fine Jersey ribbed undervests, sale prico
Ladies' Swiss sleeveless vest, salo prico 4C

Ladies' mercerized sleeveless vest, salo prico
Fine lnco hose, sale prico
Special line of fancy hosiery, salo rice
Ladies' cotton hose, sale prico
Extra fine lace hose, salo prico uc

Fancy Hosiery a Specialty

Alexander Department Store
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